
ALL ITEMS 
INSTALLED TO CREATE 

A SENSE OF HOME

DINING KIT
6x knife, fork & spoon set, utensil drawer holder, wash cloths, 

napkins, place mats, 4x platters, 4x salad or fruit bowls, 
4x glass mixing bowls, 6x dinner & salad plates 

 6x cereal bowls, 6x drinking glasses, 6x coffee cups
 

COOKING KIT
utensil set (tongs, whisk, spatula, ladle, turner, wooden spoon, 

pasta fork), utensil holder, salad servers, scissors, peeler/
parmesan shaver, can opener, small cutting knife, mid size 

cutting knife, bread knife, 2x cutting board, baking dish, 
2x pots, 2x pans, strainer, 6x mason jars, set of tupperware

 
BEDROOM KIT

queen size linens including fitted sheet, flat sheet, comforter 
& comforter cover, 4x pillows, 4x pillow cases, 2x euro pillows, 

2x euro shams, 3x throw pillows & bed skirt, throw blanket, 
4x plain curtain panels, area rug

 
DECOR KIT

3x trays, 2x buddhas, objet d’art (i.e. shells, sculptures or 
bowls), 2x candle holders/lanterns, 2x candles, 10x varying 

sized vases, fake flowers, 4x throw pillows to match 4x plain 
panel curtains, 4x coffee table books, area rug

 
BATHROOM KIT

2x bath mats, shower curtain & hooks, 3x bath towels, 
4x hand towels, 4x wash cloths, waste paper basket, soap 
holder, soap, tooth brush holder, tooth brush, tooth paste, 

deodorant, shampoo, conditioner

FURNITURE INSTALLED
Bed frames (with new mattresses), small dining/kitchen

 table, dining chairs, sofas , love seats, ottomans, side tables, 
coffee table, media cabinet, console, small book shelf, 
bedside tables, dresser, crib, baby changing tables & 

table & floor lamps. 

ART KIT
16 pieces of art including 6 pieces that work together in 

living room, 6 pieces that work together in bedroom, 
2 pieces that work together in kitchen, 2 pieces that work 

together in bathroom

CLEANING KIT
windex, multi surface wipes, bathroom cleaner, chlorine wipes, 

gloves, paper towels, dish washing soap, washing sponge, 
broom, dustpan & brush, Swiffer sweeper wet kit, swifter 

sweeper wipes, magic eraser, trash can, trash bags
 

KIDS PLAY AREA KIT (ages 1-7)
play table, 2x chairs, books, stuffed toys, games, clothes, 

7x pieces of art, area rug
 

KIDS KIT
twin size linens including fitted sheet, flat sheet, comforter, 

comforter cover, 2 pillows, 2x pillow cases & bed skirt, 
2x throw pillows, throw blanket, 4x plain curtain panels, area rug

 


